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ADULT UROLOGY
ELSEVIER
VARIATION IN OUTPUT POWER OF LASER 
PROSTATECTOMY FIBERS: A NEED FOR 
POWER MEASUREMENTS
CHRISTIAAN F. P. VAN SWOL, ED TE SLAA, RUDOLF M. VERDAASDONK,
JEAN j .  M. C. H. DE LA ROSETTE, a n d  TOM A. BOON
ABSTRACT
Objectives. The aim of this study was the assessment of the quality of side-firing fibers that are being used 
for laser prostatectomy, either by a laser light transmission measurement or by visual inspection.
Methods. A power meter (Aquarius) was developed to measure the actual power transmitted through a side- 
firing fiber and delivered to the prostatic tissue. The power measurements were performed under clinical 
conditions, that is, under water and at relatively high input power. Furthermore, a protocol was developed 
for visual inspection of the fibers. Eight types of side-firing fibers were measured before use. Before and after 
a procedure, three fiber types were measured: ProLase II (28 samples), UltraLine (23 samples), and UroLase 
(44 samples). All these fibers were used in standard treatment protocols.
Results. At 60 W the transmission of new fibers (not used) ranged between 49% and 83% when compared 
to a bare fiber. After use, a large variation was found in transmitted power between different samples of one 
device. A correlation with total transmitted power was not present. At higher power input, vapor bubbles 
are generated at the tip of the fibers. Depending on the fiber design, these bubbles have a major impact on 
the transmission. Only for the UroLase fiber was there a significant correlation between visual inspection 
and the transmission of used samples at 10, 20, and 40 W.
Conclusions. The transmission strongly varies between fibers and between different samples of one fiber 
during clinical use. Moreover, the transmission does not correlate with visual inspection. A power measure­
ment during a clinical treatment will contribute to a more controlled procedure and to a better comparison 
of clinical laser prostatectomy studies. UROLOGY® 47:672-678, 1996.
The possible use of the neodymium:yttrium- aluminum-garnet laser as a minimal invasive 
treatment of benign prostatic hyperplasia was al­
ready reported in 1988.1,2 The inability, however, 
to direct the laser light to the prostatic tissue re­
sulted in an ineffective laser treatment. In 1990 the 
first canine experiments were performed using a 
side-firing fiber that could be inserted through a 
cystoscope3 or that was incorporated in a trans­
urethral ultrasound device.4 In both cases the laser 
light was directed almost perpendicular to the pro-
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static tissue. These initial experiments were soon 
followed by other canine and later by hum an stud- 
ies5,6 to find the optimal laser prostate treatment 
that is to compete with the gold standard, trans­
urethral resection of the prostate. Until now, how ­
ever, there is no consensus regarding treatment 
strategy for laser prostatectomy. To achieve such 
consensus, two questions need to be answered: 
How can we m ost effectively apply laser energy to 
the prostate? Does the delivered energy depend on 
the type of device and does the energy delivery 
change with time?
The success of a laser prostatectomy can be de­
fined as the relief of symptoms, caused by obstruc­
tive prostatic tissue, by the application of laser en­
ergy with minimal complications. Removal of 
abundant tissue is possibly the key mechanism. In 
the case of laser irradiation, tissue removal can be 
obtained in  two different ways: indirectly by heat­
ing of the tissue to a m axim um  of 100°C, thus
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causing the coagulated tissue to slough after the 
procedure, or instantaneously by vaporizing the 
tissue while temperatures rise over 300°C. Either 
way depends on the power density at the tissue 
surface in combination w ith  the irradiation time.7 
The power density is the result of power ou tpu t of 
the laser source and the transmission of the fiber, 
and the irradiated surface area (spot s iz e ) , defined 
by the characteristics of the side-firing fiber that is 
used and its distance to the tissue 8 This implies 
that, although using the same laser source and the 
same power settings, each type of fiber may deliver 
a different am ount of energy to the tissue. Con­
sequently, the results of different laser prostatec­
tomy studies may no t be comparable.
Presently, more than 15 different side-firing fi­
bers are commercially available. All are designed 
to deflect the laser light laterally, thus directing it 
to the prostatic tissue. In a previous s tudy ,9 we 
showed that the m ethod used to deflect the laser 
light highly influences the power density on the 
prostatic tissue. Two types of side-firing fibers can 
be distinguished, depending on the deflection 
m ethod that is used: metal reflector and total in­
ternal reflector.
During a laser procedure, changes in fiber char­
acteristics may occur, due to deterioration of parts 
of the fiber that transmit or reflect the laser light. 
Both transmission and beam characteristics may 
change, thus influencing the tissue effects and the 
clinical outcome in the long term. Therefore, clin­
ical and experimental studies are difficult to com­
pare w ith respect to (ideal) power settings, since 
the total am ount of energy irradiating the tissue 
can only be estimated w ithin limits.
Apart from laser-related parameters, the tissue 
composition and the blood perfusion also play an 
im portant role in laser-tissue  interaction. Blood 
vessels will cool the tissue surface efficiently and 
prevent heat deposition in deeper tissue layers.10,11 
Characterization of prostatic tissue prior to treat­
ment may result in a better understanding of the 
clinical results.
In this study a m ethod will be presented to mea­
sure the transmission of a side-firing fiber under 
controlled conditions similar to clinical settings. 
Consequently, the power that actually reaches the 
tissues, and thus is responsible for the tissue ef­
fects, can be determined. The measurements were 
done before and after clinical procedures, to m on­
itor the behavior of side-firing fibers during use.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Prior to clinical use, transmission measurements were per­
formed on various samples of eight types of side-firing fibers. 
Three were metal reflectors: RotaLase (Xintec), SideFire 
(Myriadlase), and UroLase (Bard). Five were total internal 
reflectors: Angled Delivery Device (ADD; Laserscope), Lase-
guide (Laser Peripherals), ProLase II (Cytocare), SideFiber 
(Ceramoptec), and UltraLine (Heræus Lasersonics). Before 
and after clinical application, the transmission of three types 
of fibers was measured: ProLase II (28 samples), UltraLine 
(23), and UroLase (44).
T r a n s m i s s i o n  M e a s u r e m e n t s
The transmission measurement in the experimental setting 
should be performed under conditions approaching those of 
the actual (clinical) laser treatment. Because the medium sur­
rounding the device influences the way the laser light travels 
to the tissue, the measurement should take place under water. 
A measurement should include only that beam that contrib­
utes to the clinical effect, The transmission may be dependent 
on the power input, so a measurement needs to be performed 
with a power input similar to the clinical power setting. Fig­
ure 1A is a schematic illustration of a side-firing fiber inserted 
in the prostatic urethra during treatment. In Figure IB the 
power meter setup is shown schematically, and in Figure 1C 
a photograph of the final version of the power meter, named 
“Aquarius,” is shown .12
The detector head (power wizard, Synrad) is positioned 
behind a glass window at the outside of a water-filled con­
tainer. A side-firing fiber is positioned through the fiber sup­
port in front of the window (detector). Through the use of 
this support, all fibers are positioned at the same distance (5 
mm) to the detector. By repositioning the detector head (into 
another slot), the meter can be used to measure end-firing 
fibers as well (for reference). Parameters like distance of fiber 
to detector remain unchanged. It is possible to incorporate a 
water flush parallel with the fiber (through the support). The 
flow could be adjusted to a maximum of 3.0 mL/s. For each 
fiber sample, the measurements were repeated five times.
V i s u a l  In s p e c t i o n
The simplest way of assessing the status of a side-firing fiber 
during clinical use is by direct visual inspection, as it can be 
done with minimal interruption of the procedure. It is dis­
cussed whether any visual objective characteristics of a used 
fiber correlate to its loss in transmission of laser light. There­
fore, the same fibers for which the transmission was measured 
during clinical use were inspected visually. To obtain an ob­
jective measure, a classification scheme was designed. All fi­
bers were scored in a range from I to 5, where 5 is a totally 
damaged fiber and 1 an undamaged fiber.13 As an example, 
the different grades of deterioration for the UroLase fiber are 
presented in Figure 2. The fibers were evaluated by two in­
dependent observers (EtS, JdlR). The sum of the obtained 
scores resulted in a scale from 2 to 10.
RESULTS
N e w  F i b e r s
The m easurem ents w ere perform ed at inpu t 
powers of 10, 20, 40, and  60 W , using the A quar­
ius pow er m eter described  before. Three new  fiber 
samples were m easu red  for each type. The trans­
m ission was calculated relative to the transm ission 
of an end-firing fiber w ith  the sam e diam eter as 
each side-firing fiber. The results of these trans­
m ission m easurem ents  are p resented  in Figure 3.
The SideFire device has the lowest transm ission 
at 60 W , especially w h en  com pared  to its trans­
m ission at low er in p u t power. This m ay be caused 
by the presence of vapor bubbles ( caused by heat­
ing of the device) near the reflecting m irror that
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FIGURE 4. Scatter plot of the percentage transmission 
relative to a new fiber at 40 W of all 28 used ProLase II 
(A), 23  used UltraLine (B), and 44 used UroLase fibers 
(C) as a function of energy transmitted.
was 44,000 J. The m easurem ents were performed 
at 10, 20, 40, and 60 W. As an example, the trans­
mission at 40 W  of all used ProLase II, UltraLine, 
and UroLase fibers is presented as a function of 
energy transmitted in  a scatter plot in Figure 4. 
The mean values and standard deviations of the 
transmission of the three different fiber types are 
presented in Figure 5. The differences in efficiency 
of laser light transmission are only significant be­
tween the UltraLine and the ProLase II at 10, 20, 
30, and 40 W, between the UroLase and the 
ProLase II at 10 W, and the UroLase and UltraLine 
at 60 W  (£ test, two-tailed, P < 0 .0 1 ) .
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FIGURE 5. Mean power transmission o f used ProLase 
U, UltraLine, and UroLase fibers at 10, 20, 40, and 60 
W input power (bars indicate standard deviation).
for enhanced cooling of the fiber tip. The trans­
mission was calculated for five used  samples of the 
ProLase II, U ltraLine, and  UroLase, again at 10, 
20, 40, and 60 W . O nly at h igh-pow er in p u t (40  
and 60 W ) did the transm ission increase slightly 
com pared to the jio-flush  situation , as less vapor 
bubbles are generated at the tip. Therefore, for fur­
ther experim ents, the transm ission m easured 
w ithout flush was considered  sim ilar to the s itu ­
ation w ith flush.
V isu a l In s p e c t i o n
The ProLase II, U ltraLine, and  UroLase fibers 
were all inspected visually. The scored values (in  
a scale from 2 to 10) w ere correlated w ith  the 
transmission m easurem ents reported  before. The 
fibers were grouped in two categories based o n  this 
visual aspect score: m ed ium  (score  from 2 to 5) 
and high (score from  6 to 10) decay. In Figure 6 
the transm ission at different in p u t powers is p re­
sented for these two categories for each of the 
three fibers.
Figure 6 reveals a gross rela tionship  betw een the 
visual aspect and  the transm ission  for the ProLase 
II and the UroLase fibers. F or each individual sam ­
ple, the correlation betw een  the visual aspect and 
the transm ission increased  w ith  decreasing inpu t 
power. A significant statistical level could be 
reached only for the  UroLase fiber at 10, 20, and 
40 W  inpu t pow er ( t  test, two-tailed, P < 0 .0 1 ) ,  
Therefore, w hen  using  40 or 60 W  for a clinical 
treatm ent, visual inspec tion  does no t give suffi­
cient in form ation  on  the transm ission or quality 
of the side-firing fibers discussed here.
CO M M EN T
Since the clinical in tro d u c tio n  o flaser prostatec­
tomy, m any side-firing fiber devices have been de-
A water flush was incorporated in the measuring veloped for this procedure. The results that are 
device with a flow rate of 3 m L/s parallel w ith  a reported  in the litera ture  using these devices are 
used side-firing fiber. The water is used normally prom ising regarding  b o th  objective and  subjective
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F IG U R E  6 . The relationship between the visual aspect 
(either medium or high decay) and the transmission for 
the ProLase II (A), UltraLine (B), and UroLase (C) at 10,
20, 40, and 60 W input power (bars indicate standard 
deviation), *The difference in transmission is statistically 
significant, P <0.01,
im provem ents, b u t  there is a large variation. An 
explanation may be the difference in characteris­
tics9,1647 and  the durability  of the fibers during
not only between the new devices, but also after 
use between different samples of one device. In 
general, the transmission decreased w ith increas­
ing total transmitted energy. However, the corre­
lation was poor. This suggests that transmission 
should be considered for a proper evaluation study 
of a device. The inclusion of a transmission m ea­
surem ent during a clinical procedure, as the 
change in transmission is unpredictable, w ould be 
the preferred situation.
Contamination of the reflecting (gold m irror) or 
transmitting (glass capillary) parts of the fiber tip 
will lead to absorption of laser light. As a result, 
the temperature at the contaminated place will rise 
easily over the boiling temperature of water, thus 
creating vapor bubbles. Of course, this happens 
both in clinical application and inside the power 
meter. The bubbles will (back) scatter the light, 
thus influencing the transmission. As bubbles are 
formed as a result of light absorption, it is im pos­
sible to determine the independent effect of ab­
sorption or scattering on the transmission of laser 
light. In the case of the UroLase fibers at 10, 20, 
and 40 W, there was a significant relationship be­
tween visual inspection and transmission. It 
should, however, be remembered that the situa­
tion may be different for a particular sample. For 
the other two fibers, ProLase II and UltraLine, no 
correlation could be found.
Apart from the visual inspection as described 
here, one can make use of other (cystoscopic) in­
dicators to assess the aging of a side-firing fiber. 
The absence of tissue effects (blanching or car­
bonization) , white flashes generated at the tip of 
the device due to overheating of the tip, or exces­
sive formation of vapor bubbles at the tip surface 
(n o t coming from the tissue) indicate that the de­
vice may be deteriorating. A proper transmission 
m easurem ent can be used to confirm these 
indicators.
Some parts of the power meter influence the 
am ount of light that is detected. The glass window 
in front of the detector reflects and absorbs a small 
part of the laser light. The am ount of water be­
tween fiber and detector or tissue absorbs some of
use, because for clinical relevance no t the power the laser light as well. The total am ount of laser
delivered by the laser source b u t the pow er deliv- light that does not reach the detector is estimated
ered by the fiber to the tissue is im portant, the first at about 5%. The results presented here are not
being the param eter reported  in the  literature. The influenced by these “errors,” because the measure-
laser light transm ission of the fibers is one of the ments are calculated relative to an end-firing fiber
m ajor param eters tha t describe the characteristics or relative to a new sample of a side-firing device,
of the fiber and that can be used to quantify the The m entioned percentile aberrations are constant
durability.
The transm ission of eight different side-firing 
devices was stud ied  here. Three devices (ProLase
II, UltraLine, and  UroLase) were studied during 
and  after clinical use (d u rab ility ) . The study 
show s a large difference in  laser light transmission,
in all circumstances. Only w hen calculating the 
energy that actually irradiates the tissue in  the 
clinical situation should this 5% difference be 
considered.
The patients treated w ith the ProLase II, 
UltraLine, and UroLase fibers who were included
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in this study were all evaluated regarding symptom 
score and voiding param eters.14,15 The change in 
these parameters, however, did not correlate with 
the decay in transm ission of these fibers as as­
sessed in this study. Although the number of pa­
tients is small, the absence of correlation may be 
explained by the fact that transmission of the fiber 
does not decrease linearly during a procedure. In 
that case, more accuracy can be obtained by mea­
suring at fixed intervals during a procedure.
Although the transmission is an important factor 
to take into account, at least for the transmission 
differences considered here, it does no t disqualify 
one of these side-firing fibers for laser prostatec­
tomy. It does, however, strongly indicate that the 
transmission should be considered when compar­
ing different fibers. By measuring the delivered en­
ergy to the tissue m ore accurately with a setup 
such as the A quarius pow er m eter, one will 
be able to com pare the results of different 
laser prostatectom y studies and understand  the 
differences better.
CONCLUSIONS
The present study shows a difference in laser 
light transmission between side-firing devices for 
laser prostatectomy. This transmission may 
change during clinical application in an unpre­
dictable way. Despite using the same device and 
applying the same power settings, the energy de­
livered to the tissue during a clinical procedure 
can vary significantly.
Power m easurem ent during a clinical treatm ent 
will contribute to a more controlled procedure and 
to a better comparison of clinical laser prostatec­
tomy studies.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
The authors present an interesting investigation of common 
side-firing neodymium .’yttrium-aluminum-garnet (Nd:YAG) 
laser delivery fibers used for treatment of benign prostatic 
hyperplasia. Their findings may explain some variations in 
clinical outcomes achieved in individual men undergoing la­
ser prostatectomy. First, the authors demonstrate once again 
the well-documented fact— but a fact that is too often ne­
glected in clinical application— that even at baseline the laser 
light transmission characteristics of different fiber designs dif­
fer significantly.1,2 Thus, laser dosimetry and operative tech­
nique must be adjusted to maximize tissue effects and clinical 
outcomes.3,4 Second, the authors studied deterioration of fiber 
transmission of laser light during laser prostatectomy. Dete­
rioration was observed with all three distinct categories of 
side-firing fiber design: those with external metal mirrors 
(such as UroLase) and polished-end silica glass fibers with a 
glass capillary cover (such as UltraLine) or without (such as 
ProLase II). Not only were all designs susceptible to intra­
operative damage, but the external metal mirror design was 
not significantly more susceptible to deterioration, contrary 
to popular discourse but in agreement with prior objective 
studies.5 In fact, the metal mirror design conferred some ad­
vantage to the operator, since this was the only design 
wherein the extent of deterioration of transmission could be 
readily correlated with the visual appearance of the external 
metal mirror. With polished-end glass fibers, which rely on 
internal reflection of light, the authors could not accurately
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determine by visual inspection whether significant deterio­
ration in light transmission had occurred.
Finally and importantly, the authors demonstrate that the 
deterioration in light transmission observed with these side- 
firing fibers is not linear. In other words, these fibers were not 
observed to deteriorate gradually with increasing usage, but 
instead significant damage seemed to occur as isolated, dis­
crete incidents during use (see the authors’ Figure 4 for all 
fibers). Most of these incidents causing fiber damage can 
probably reasonably be ascribed to acute thermal events, with 
very high temperatures generated locally due to burying the 
fiber in tissue or inadequate irrigant flow to dissipate the gen­
erated heat. In some cases, acute mechanical trauma may also 
contribute to fiber deterioration, especially in those fibers 
with a distal glass capillary cover, but this should be relatively 
unusual in the hands of an experienced practitioner.
Given these findings, should a power meter be used during 
all Nd:YAG laser prostatectomy cases, and, if so, how often 
should readings be obtained? In current practice, we and 
many others are now regularly delivering upwards of 1500 J 
of Nd:YAG laser energy per gram of excess prostate tissue, 
which translates to 40,000 to 50,000 total joules in an average 
case and more in larger glands.6 In some facilities, these side- 
firing delivery fibers are also being resterilized and reused for 
more than a single case. The nonlinear decline in fiber trans­
mission documented in the present study and just discussed 
makes impossible the definition of a set level of fiber usage, 
up to which level adequate energy transmission can be as­
sured and beyond which the fiber should be routinely checked 
or discarded. The external metal mirrors integral to many 
side-firing fiber designs can be visually monitored for deteri­
oration with good accuracy by experienced operators. For 
those less experienced, and in cases in which a polished-end 
glass fiber that relies on internal light reflection is used, rou­
tine checks of power transmission may be useful to assure the 
adequacy of laser treatment and consistent clinical outcomes. 
Examining the data presentation in the scatter plots of the 
authors' Figure 4, a recommendation to check power trans­
mission after every 10,000 J in such cases is not unreasonable, 
and certainly routine power checks after 25,000 J energy de­
livery would seem advisable. Of course, any visually percep­
tible change in the metal mirror or glass end of the fiber, or 
in tissue response to laser application, should warrant an im­
mediate determination of adequacy of power transmission. In 
addition, any fiber that is resterilized should be checked for 
adequate power transmission prior to reuse. Such practices 
can only enhance the so-called learning curve of the begin­
ning laser prostatectomist and also better guarantee consistent 
clinical results for all operators, as the authors suggest.
John N. Kabalin, M.D.
Department of Urology 
Stanford University School of Medicine
300 Pasteur Drive 
Stanford, CA 94305
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